A Latin American Community for Entrepreneurship in the Digital Economy
Our Mission:

Community of Entrepreneurs on App Inventor in Latin America through a Massive Open Online Course

Goal 1

Goal 2
- Rising awareness for millions of potential developers in Spain and Latin America.

Goal 3
- Bridging the professional profile gaps in the App Economy
Who's the on unX?

Researchers  Universities  Public Organizations  Schools  Private Entities  Students  Developers Entrepreneurs  Incubators  ONGs Individuals... You!

Everybody!!
Challenge yourself!

Learn and enjoy with your peers through a gamified methodology. Undertake your business idea to become an entrepreneur on the digital economy. Share your ideas and experience within the community and profit from networked knowledge.
Project’s life extensions: growing with the community

Phase 1. MOOC (Employment, Experience Feedback, Crowd-Learning)

Phase 2. Building up a Community of Developers

Phase 3. App Inventor Extensions

Phase 4. Experiencing Certifications and credentials

Phase 5. Creating new SMEs

Every member of the community will feel motivated to stay and create new opportunities.
Aprende, emprendes y conecta

¿Quieres mantenerte informado?

Déjanos tu mail...

Enviar

Faltan: 125 días

Participa con nosotros en UNx

- Duis elementum, eros et imperdiet tristique, nisl velit commodo tellus, id mollis lorem ante id enim.

¿Quieres saber más?

Participa con nosotros en UNx

Síguenos en:

- Facebook
- Twitter
- Vimeo
- LinkedIn

Un proyecto abierto a todos

Entra y conoce a los partners

Let's build UNX together!
Let's play learning!

www.redunx.org

(...in a few days!)
Thank you and meet you soon!

CSEV
www.csev.org
info@csev.org
twitter: @fcsev

Daniel Torres Mancera
General Director at CSEV
dtorres@csev.org
twitter: @danivamos